PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• Annual excursions to Richmond and Washington D.C. to experience the political process and network with lawmakers

• Internship opportunities with acclaimed local, state and national political figures at city council, state assembly and U.S. Congress

• Robust networking opportunities with prominent political, business and corporate executives through the Political Science Association

• University sponsored conference and workshop opportunities

LEARN WITH US

We provide instruction for students planning careers in law, public and non-profit management, urban planning, research, teaching, U.S. politics, and foreign affairs.

EDUCATION YOU CAN TRUST

We equip our graduates with the knowledge, critical thinking, analytical and communication skills needed to competitively pursue political careers or continue their education in professional or graduate schools.

THE POWER TO RULE

Become a part of the World Affairs Council - meet movers and shakers from all over the world!

COME WITH US

Our students go further! You will find our Alumni in places like American University, George Washington University, Beijing University, etc. Want to go away? Faculty experts will work with you to secure study abroad opportunities and scholarships.

GETTING PAID

Our Graduates are: Lawyers, Law Enforcement Officers, Lobbyists, Career diplomats, Foreign Service Officers, Journalists, Political Strategists & Analysts, Think Tank Analysts, Public Sector Officials, Private Sector & Non-profit Executives & more.